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With a bumper crop of wheat j

and the present prices we see no

reason why any farmer's children
should be denied the privilege of ail,

education.

Sir Thomas Lipton now an-

nounces that he willbuild a Sham-
rock IV and again compete for that
longed for cup. Sir Thomas cer-

tainly has the "push" and if he can |
secure workmanship to match it he !

will make the Americans hard to
catch.

Ovkr 75 per cent, of the wheat
crop of the Palouse country is in
the sack. The weather has been
such that several machines in this
vicinity have made the run since
they started, a month ago, without
losing a day's time. This, coupled
with the fact that the grain ripened
fully two weeks earlier than usual
this year, a§counts for the advanced
stage of harvesting operations. The
yield has been average, or above, I
and of a quality to make any east- i
erner envy the Palouse farmer.

Itbegins to look as though the
electric road through the Palouse
country is to be more than a mere
"dream." A party composed of
several promoters of the scheme re-
cently passed through here on a
tour of inspection of the proposed
ltnes and were delighted wiih the
prospects. Those interested in the
project have secured a franchise
from the county commissioners un-
der the conditions that the work is
to be under way within a year after
its granting. This line will be a
great help to the farmer in the
marketing of his produce and we
trust that our hopes willbe real-
ized.

Cut and Thresh for 40c an Acre.
One of the best crops of the year

so far reported was harvested by |
Fred Hungate on his farm, 10 miles!
south of Pullman. Mr. Hungate
had 350 acres of Red Russian wheat,
which averaged4B bushels per acre.
He sold the crop for 68 cents per'
bushel, which brought a gross re-1
turn of $32.64 per acre, which is
about the cash value of the land.
Mr. Hungate harvested his crop
with a combined header and thresh-
er, and his experience willbe of in-
terest to all wheat growers in show-
ing the economy of this method of
harvesting.

Mr. Hungate says his cash outlay
for harvesting the crop was $136.50
or an average of $7 per day for op-
erating the machine. He cut his
crop in 19 1.. days, an average of
about 18 acresj)er day, which is not
up to the usual average of these ma-
chines. The cash expense for cut-
ting and threshing the crop was less
than 40 cents per acre. This does
not include the wages of Mr. Hun-
gate and his teams, but is the ac-
tual cash expense paid lor help,etc.,
independent of Ins own work and
that of his teams.

Under the old method of harvest-
ing it would have cost to hire all
work done Si. 50 per acre to head
the grain and six cents per bushel,
or $2.ss to thresh the crop. Thus
the profits on this big yield of grain
are greatly increased, and Mr. Hun-
gate will probably make as much
dear profit from his crop as any

farmer in Washington this year.

Alter allowing liberal wages for
himself and teams in seeding and
harvesting the grain and all ex-

penses his net profits will probably
exceed $25 pel acre for the entire
crop. Review.

Good Stock Exhibit.
Superintendent John 1.. Smith of

the Spokane [nterstate fair Btock
flepartmenl says there is every
prospeol of a« good an exhibition of
stork this year as there ever has

been in the past. in fact it is
probable there will be more cattle.
more horsefl and better grades of
both this year than there were last
year and every one who attended
the fair last year will remember
that the stuck department was very
fine. Already Mr. Smith has re-

ceived definite assurances of the
coming of a8many head of cattle
M were exhibited last year, and in
the list he has not counted any of
the stock from the Spokane breed-
ers which will add considerably 10
this number. Besides these there
will undoubtedly be other stock
taken to Spokane which has not

been exhibited there before and
which has not been reported.

The railroads will bring stock to
the fair for the usual rates and will
return it free of charge if it was ex-
hibited at the fair. If the stock is
traveling the circuit of fairs the
rates on the railroads will be ad-
justed so they will be satisfactory.

Are You an Aspirant?
The United States civil service

commission announces an examina-
tion on September 21-22 in Spokane,
to secure eligibles from which to
make certification to fill a vacancy
in the position of artist (female), at

$900 per annum, in the bureau of
forestry, department of agriculture,
and other similar vacancies as they
may occur in that department. The
examination will consist of practi-
cal tests of ability to color bromide
enlargements, lantern slides and
transparencies illustrative of typical
forests and forest conditions. The
places, etc., to be colored will be
provided. Specimens of work, in-
cluding a consideration of training
and experience in freehand, pencil,
crayon and brush work.

Formal Opening, Season 1904-05

Anflitoiii, May, Sept. 9. ,

ENGAGEMENT

OTIS B. THAYER
AND

GERTRUDE BONDHILL
Presenting a Special Scenic Pro-

duction

THE BEAUTIFUL COMEDY DRAMA

SWKKT_CLOVKR
Prices, $.50, $.75, $1.00

Seats on sale at Corner Drug Store
Wednesday, September 7th.

/)/:.I. E.Shaw.

DENTIST
All work guaranteed, (,'liarges moderate I
Teeth Extracted Absolutely Painless. ;

Notice to Creditors.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and for the county of!
Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Soprano R. j
Ford, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under- i

signed, administrator ot the estate of So-
phrona R. Ford, deceased, to the credit-
ors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers within twelve
months alter the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator, at the
law office of John W. Mathews, in the
City of Pullman, in the said County of
Whitman, the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of said es-
tate. T. Thooney.

Administrator of the Bstate of Sophro-
na R. Ford, deceased.

Dated Aug. 19, 1904. (t^7t 4

U.VI ANKENY. Pres. F. T. GREKR, Cashibr.
GAY LOMBARD, Vice-Pres. S. A. TURNER, Assist. Cash.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PULLMAN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking will receive our prompt

and careful attention

WOOD COAL
HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone No. 477

Give orders to

HAY FOR SALE p hil Q Bickford——————————————___

____________________________
_—»_—_—_—____________

DON'T FORGET THESE PRICES!
5 gallons best Cylinder Oil $3 5Q
5 gallons heaviest Machine Oil <m 35
5 gallons medium Machine Oil <;} 75
5 gallons light Machine Oil gj g5
5-lb can Compound, (3 brands), each $ .70
1 '4 -ll) can Axle Grease, (3 brands), each ....$ .^Q

5 1.-lb pails Axle Grease < 45
13-lbpails Axle Grease.... g gg
Header Forks g 170

OTHER GOODS ACCORDINGLY AT THE

LIBBY H/MARE COMPANY
Strand Street.

Those Picnic Lunches
Are the result of a visit to

R. B. BRAGG & CO.'S
STORE

They carry the only up-to-date lineof GROCERIES
in the city j .

' / \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0',

Phone 361 THE LEADING GROCER

/111 II -1 - Hardware

Pure Prepared Paints,

ml IWiT """" ::.'^!®V s an^ Glass,

pf^^^^^ '^'f|\ tinware and Graniteware,

HARBM/^\HE
ju.-i »*——^.——.

1 M | |M|||||| umim |lU|| _
I SEE— I

I Lobaugh & Company
1 ——^—i II , 71
IFOR

I

SUPERIOR DRILLS j

I
The Superior I

is the best built machine of its kind manufactured I

I Studebaker Vehicles |
I Canton Clipper Plows

I
General agents for

American Fence Wire

I Lobaugh & Company
I Grand;Strect,'PVLLMAN, WASH. \

ii —/
CITY MARKET I >%/

Sovth Side Main Street, •

Pullman, .... Wash. i^^^^W\\
Fresh and Cured Meats. §^f|\. -W*P

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON ffifel'-L '^
f^m*®^ Pullman Steam Laondrif
/^i^PS^^^ J- N> scoTT> Propt

:iS^^^^^F^^S^ First-class work

•\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0^;.^v^;^Sp^^ guaranteed

I ||^ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::""l^*?P i\u25a0'7-^' Located on Grand St. near 0. R- &1 '

V^?tt^?*^aS^»-i^'fi^??S*. \u25a0 depot.
' Pullman, Wash. . ,

v^, I Squires & Gaddis ,"~^".
Investment f\TV Af>r<l\C< F*^
Landlord's BROKERS "£
Agents \u25a0 —! ! — Prof**?

) IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
PALOUSE LANDS WRITE US %§£\u25a0


